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lo such regulations and restrictions as shall be directed and appeinted by HiE
Majesty, by and with the advice aforesnid, any thing in an Act passed in the
twenty-eighth year of His present Majesty's R1eign, entituled An A ciu ex-
plain, amend, and reduce into One Act of Parliamnert, several Laws now in
being, for preventing the exportation of Live Sheep, Rans and Lambs, Wool,
Woolfels, Mfortlings, Shortlings, Yarn. and Worsted, Cruels, Coverlids, ad-
dings, and other manufactures, or pretended manufactures, made of Wool
slightly wrought up, or otherwise put together, so as the same may be redu-
ced to and made use of as wool again, Mattrasses, or beds stuffed with comb-
ed wool, or wool fit fbr combing, Fullers Earth, Fulling Clay, and Tobacco-
pipe Clay, frorm ihis Kingdom, and froi the Isles of Jersey, Guernisey, Alder-
ney, Sark, and Man, into foreign parts: and for rendering more effectual an
Act passed in the tienty-third year of the reign of King Henry the Eighith,
entituled, 'An Act for the Winding of Wooli' to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

ANNO TERTIO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

C H A P XLIV.

Au Act to regnIkte the Trade between His Majosty's Possessions in Aimpriqa and the Wes)
Indies, and other places in America arid the West Indies.

[Passed 24th June, 1822.]

W / [E R E A S divers Acts of Parliament have been fromn time to time
passed, for regulating the lmportation and Exportation of certain

articles into and from certain Territories, Islands and Ports, under the Do-
nidon of Fis lajesty, in America and the West Indies; and it is expedient
fhat the said several Acts shoukI be repealed, and other provisious tuade in
lie thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Kiig's most Excellent majesty,
by and with the advice and consent ofthe Lords Spiritual and Tempora. and
Comrnmons, ir this present Parliarnent assembled, and by the Authority ofthe
same, That from and after the .passing of this Act, an Act passed ii the twen-


